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AGAIN THEY

ARE DEFEATED

Boers Driven Oat

Laagto.

of Eland's

CAVALRY IS

IN PURSUIT

White and French Carried

Position Meager Details of

the Fight The Invaders, in Their

Flight, Abandoned Equipment,

Horses and Wagons.

IOKon, Oct. 22. At 2 o'clock thin
morning the war office posted the follow-

ing from General Archibald Hunter:
"Ladysmith, Oct, 21, 8:45 p. ui.

General Wlnto rode towurd Eland's
Liagto at 2:30 p.m. The force under
General French left hero a 4 n. in. by
road and rail to Model 's bridge. 1 remain
here in defense of Ladysmith with the
Gloucester regiment, half the Man
chester, half the Gordon Highlanders, a
mountain battery and 000 Natal vol
uuteera.

"I learn by telephone from nn armored
train a mile this side of Eland's Ltigto
that at 5 p. in the enemy's three gunB
were silenced and that our infantry was
about to charge. The enemy's number
this morning wbb estimated at 1000, and
another 1000 is expected to arrive daring
the afternoon. General White's in
tantion was to reopen the railway to
Dundee and return here with his troops
tonight.

"At 7:45 a report was received by
telephone saying we had carried the
enemy's position, capturing their camp,
equipment, horses and wagons. The
cavalry are in pursuit. The operators
on the instruments say Me have somo
wounded, but have no details yet. I
expect uenorul White will Do late, to
I'll wire for him."

Beginning of the Hattlc of Glencoc.

A correspondent in Ulencoe camp
(lends the following dispatch, uudor date
of October 20, morning :

"Daybreak disclosed the Dutch all
around Dundee. As soon as they were
in line behind Peter Smith's house,
where they posted u cannon, rifle fire
begun generally, and to wake us they
put eevural shots and shells slap into
the camp, causing a speedy evacuation
of the tents and forming up of all the
ranks outside the camp. Our guns were
noon in action, and replied with telling
oifect. So effective was our artillery lire
that in ten minutes the guns of the
Boera were all but silenced. I could see
from my position how telling it was. I
could see members of the etna" going
about their duties us coolly as if tho
whole thing was a sham battle.

"As soon as the Boer tire slackened,
our artillery, which had been beautifully
nerved, trotted into town and pouted
themselves. They soon compelled tho
enemy to retire. Our guns continued to
play on Smith's hill, where beautiful
practice was made.

"While our guns were so engaged, the
hussars deployed on the lelt flank. Soon
the cannonading coased, and, after five

minutes' Bharp work, all was over. This
may be put dowu as the first battle of
Dundee.

"Tho battle was soon renewed with
great vigor. At 7 :35 a message arrived
telling tho camp that 0000 Boers were
marching on us with the intention of at
tacking our rear. A heavy mist which
c ips the surrounding hills obscures their
upproach, and they may be ou us any
hour. The only casualties known on our
eide are the wounding of a trumpeter
and a drummer in the Sixty-nin- th

battery,"

Tried to Burn Uaker Citv.

Uakkk City, Oct. 21, Four incendiary
fires occurred early this morning, and
but (or the energetic effort of the do.
partment in extinguishing them and

RAVAI Baking

the food more and
Bovtt nKiNO powcew co., new vobk.

the police in placing the culprit where
he could do no further harm, the entire
city might now be a heap of
ruins.

As it Is, Dunham's barn, together with
five horses and several the
Ashley barn are
and two others wore dam-
aged before the flames were gotten un-

der control. A negro bootblack wne
caught in the net of setting fire to the
last building from which an alurm was
sent in. He now iu jail.

Spain's Greatest Nned.
Mr. R. P. Oljvia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. O.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
Die back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood ond
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him.
iie says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies tho blood, tones up the stomach,

the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or uiling, you need it. Every bottle

only 50 cents. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Bryan Was Hissed.

PiiEMONT, O.. Oct. 21. The
train left Findlay at 8:30 this

morning. At Fostoria the train stopped
for a few minutes, during which time
Bryan appeard on the platform in nee

to the calls of the crowd.
of kindly greeting were

and comments were numer-
ous regarding the hissing at Findlay last
night. Biyan was told that "Ohioans
do not approve of that, Mr. Bryan, and
we will resent it at the proper time and
in the proper way."

"Oh, well, those things are incidents
of a
Mr.
can,

warm political replied
Bryan. "If they cau stand it, I

itibl Truln Servlcu to Kan Francisco,

On October 15th the Southern Pacific
Co. will a "Daylight Ex-

press," leaving Portland at s30 a. in.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
evening only one night out. Botli
standard Pullman and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This tiew train ie in
additiou to the present' 7 p. m. Shasta
Overland, und will glye many passengers
the desired to see enroute
the Great Umpqua and Sac
ramento loss cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and ban
Francieco at hour.

Dewey Assigned.

Oct. 21. Secretary Long
has issued an order assigning Admiral
Dewey to special duty at the navy de
partment.

By tho advice of his physician,
Admiral Dewey has canceled his
proposed trips to and
Ulanta, and will accept no more invita

tions before next spring.
The Dewey house which

has in charge the purchase of a home
for the udmiral with moneys received
by popular has selected the
house at 1747 Rhode Island avenue,
northwest, known as the Fitch house.

On the 10th ot 1897, Rev.
A. Do'nahoe, pastor M. E. Church,

South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from
the by violent coughing. He
says: "After resorting to a number of
so'called 'specific?,' usually kept in the
houee, to no purpose, I a
bottle of Cough Remedy,

which acted like a charm. I most cheer
fully it to the public." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Chester H. Brown, Mich.,

Says: "ivOUOl Wyspopsitt vyurc uuicu uju

of a severe case of can
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CHANGE FOR

THEW.'C. T. U.

Headquarters to Be in Late Home of

of Frances Willard.

Shaitlk, Wash., Oct. 21. In the con-

sideration of three important amend
lnents to the constitution of the organiza
tion, and in celebrating the silver jubilee
of the society, the delegates to tho W.
C. T. U. convention passed the sicond
day of iho session. Two or three amend-
ments were adopted. One of theee
removes the headquarters of the national
organization from Chicago, where it has
been located for many years, to Evanston,
111., at Rest cot t ace, the late home of
Miss Frances Willard. The adoption of

this amendment was had after a long
and at times rattier heated debate, in
which much feeling was manifested.

In the discussion of this proposition
the notional officers, without exception,
supported the amendment. It developed
that among the officers and delegates
there was a strong .desire to have the
permanent headquarters of the organiza
tion at the place hallowed to them by
the long residence of Miss Willard, and
by the associations growing out of her
occupancy of her rooms in Rest cottage,
The opposition to the movement, which
came from delegates from various parts
the country, was beaten down under
arguments founded upon the sentiment
referred to. When the vote waB taken,
shortly after noon, it stood 174 for the
amendment and twenty-tw- o against

Too Much Rain For Farmers.
IInj.sBOito, Oct. 21. The continuous

heavy rains of the past week have
swollen all the county streams and full
farming operations are practically sub
pended. Owing to the wet fall and the
consequent lateness of harvest. Only
few farmers have harvested their potato
crop, and hundreds of acres of potatoes
are in the ground. T. W. Thompson, of
Gaston, reports that a large per cent of

the grain on the Wapato bottoms is in
the shock, in the Btack or uncut.

The Schieli'elin ranch, eix miles north
west of this city, lost forty acres of corn
as the result of the recent frost. This
was the largest cornfield in the county

A Nlglit of Terror.
"Awful Hnxiety was felt for tho

widow of tiie brave General Burnham of
Machius, Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought she
must soon die from Pneumonia, but she
begged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and bad cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses she slept easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure alt Throat, Chest
end Lung Diseases. Only 50c und $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drug store .

Robbed and Shot.

Cottage Gkovk, Or., Oct. 21. Hiram
Shook was shot in the breaet by two un-

known men today in Pass creek canyon,
near the rock quarry on the Southern
Pacific, seven miles couth of here. It
appears that these men and Shook were
about to make a trade, when Shook
jingled some inouey in hie pocket. The
men then proceeded to rob him. Shook,
having a revolver, ehotitthem, missing.
They took the revolver, away from him
and shot him in the breast. They then
took his money, amounting to $22, His
wound Is serious, and his recovery is
very uncertain, A warrant has been
sworn out for the men.

Use Clarke & Falk's quinine hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the bend.

I They are honest and feel best. I

Do you wish to more about the Com-- &

& posite Shoe? &
Kcnd tho little booklet our carrier will leave In your yard today or toirorrow

or call ut our store. You don't have to buy. Come!
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I'lnyed Out.
Dull Headache, in various parts

of the body, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverisliness,
Pimples or SoreB all positive evidences
of impure blood. No matter how it
became so it must bo purified in order to
obtain health. Acker's Blood
Elexir has never failed to cure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and wo sell every bottle on
a positive guarantee. Blakeley & Hough-

ton Druggists. .

A irlgntful Uluutler
Will often cause a horrible burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever soree, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Beet pile--

euro on earth. Unly L'o cts. a box
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent plivsicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooiningdale, Tenn., says it cured him

Lof indigeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Thut Throbbing lleadnclie
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sull'erers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They mnko pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. EaBy

to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back if not cured. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. 1

Have you smoked a clear Filipino
cigar made from the finest selected to
bacco which I captured ou the Isle of
Luzon? If not, you are behind the
times, as I liuvo only a few High-Li- fe

cigars left going at 15 cents apiece, 2

for 25 cents, or $2.50 for a box of 25.
Remember that the High-Li- fe cigar is
made from the very best Filipino tobacco.
Factory No. 105, next to Baldwin ealoon
on Union St. Ben Ulrich, Manf. 14-- 1 wk

i

Sick Headache and perma-- !

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herbdrink,
and makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy, Satisfaction
or money hack. 2a els. and 50 cts,
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist".

is the best Teacher. Use !

Acker's English Remedy In any case of
coughs, cold or croup, Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded,
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley & Huuglitou
Drugglste,

your house with paints that are
fully to last. Clarke & Falk
have them,
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C C. COOPER,
MANUFACTUltKU OK

High-Grad- e Stook Saddles
and Shop-Mad- e Harness.

nKALKK IN

Tents, Wagon Covers, and all articles usually
kept in a first-clas- s harness shop.

Oi)0ttllO
.M(ji)d'(, Wurclioiuc, TIIE DALLES, OREGON'.

The
Dalles,

Op.

Job Printers.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

This Stamp a Guarantee

MAKER

of Quality.

i

Advertise in the Chronicle.


